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A bstract

W eupdateourearlierresultsregarding detection ofgg ! bbh ! 4b(h = h0;H 0;A 0)

to incorporatethe very high b-tagging e� cienciesand puritiesthatarenow anticipated

atthe LHC.New resultsfor the Tev� are given,and indicate substantialpotentialfor

thesem odes.Thecom plem entarity oftheH 0 ! h0h0 ! 4b� nalstatem odeisillustrated

forthe LHC.Thelatestradiative correctionsto the Higgssectorare incorporated.

In an earlierpaper[1]weexplored thepossibilityof� ndingoneorm oreoftheneutralHiggs
bosonsofthem inim alsupersym m etricstandard m odel(M SSM )in gg ! bbh (h = h0;H 0;A 0)
production followed by h ! bb.Vastly superiorb-tagging e� ciency and purity isnow deem ed
feasible atthe LHC,relative to the conservative assum ptionsofthe earlierwork. Canonical
valuesnow em ployed byATLAS andCM S [2]are:eb�tag � 0:6andem is�tag � 0:01forj�j� 2:5
and pT � 15 GeV atlow lum inosity (applicable foraccum ulated lum inosity ofL = 30 fb�1

perdetector);and eb�tag � 0:5 and em is�tag � 0:02 forj�j� 2:5 and pT � 30 GeV athigh
lum inosity (L = 300fb�1 perdetectoraccum ulated).� Further,excellentb-taggingcapabilities
arenow anticipated attheTevatron upgrades,especially theTev�.Atan upgraded Tevatron
withupgraded detectors,CDF andD0now expecttoachieveeb�tag � 0:5with em is�tag � 0:005
for jets with pT >

� 15 GeV and j�j� 2,at instantaneous lum inosities capable ofyielding
L = 10� 30 fb�1 peryear[3].Atboth theLHC and Tevatron detectors,itisnow estim ated
thattheprobability fortaggingac-quark jetasab-quark jetisec�tag � eb�tag =3.In thisnote,
we update ourearlierLHC results to incorporate the im proved b-tagging expectations,and
give,in addition,new resultsforthesesam em odesattheTev�.

OurLHC com putationsforthegg! bbh ! 4bm odesem ploy 3-b-taggingand incorporate
precisely the sam e cuts and procedures (with,in particular,approxim ate QCD K factors
included)asoutlined in Ref.[1]with the following exceptions.i)W epresentresultsforlow-
lum inosity running (L = 30 fb�1 per detector) | the ATLAS+CM S signalsigni� cance is
com puted by com bining rates for the two detectors,i.e.we assum e L = 60 fb�1 sum m ed
lum inosity. ii) Correspondingly,we em ploy the low-lum inosity values ofeb�tag = 0:6 and
em is�tag = 0:01,requiring that3 jetswith pT > 30 GeV and j�j� 2:5 betagged asb-quarks.

�The quantitieseb�tag and em is�tag are,respectively,the probabilitiesfortagging a realb-jetand ofm is-

tagging a light-quark orgluon jetasa b-jet.
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iii) The latest (‘two-loop’) radiative corrections to Higgs m asses and m ixing angles [4]are
incorporated. iv)W e have corrected ourpreviousfailure to include identicalparticle e� ects
forthe gg ! bbbbbackground (e� ectively leading to a factorof� 2 too largea rate).v)W e
includethebbccbackground using ec�tag = eb�tag =3;thisresultsin thebbccbackground being
about60% oftheirreduciblebbbbbackground.Although b’scould betagged atlow lum inosity
forpT’saslow as15 GeV,wehavefound thatrequiring pT � 30 GeV fortagged b’sproduces
a higherstatisticalsigni� cance forthe signal,especially athigherm asses. 4-b-tagging isnot
advantageousforthe bbh ! 4bdiscovery m odes,since one ofthe b’sproduced in association
with theHiggstendsto besoft.Ourresultsarepresented in Fig.1.

In com parison to our earlier results, the region of param eter space at large tan� for
which two ofthe M SSM Higgs bosons (either the h0 and A 0,at low m A 0,or the H 0 and
A 0,at high m A 0) can be observed now extends to m uch lower tan� values. In Fig.1 we
also illustrate the com plem entarity ofthe gg ! bbh ! 4b m odes to the recently explored
gg ! H 0 ! h0h0;A 0A 0 ! 4b discovery channel[5]. The plotted discovery regions for the
latter channelare obtained assum ing low-lum inosity running with L = 30 fb�1 forATLAS
and CM S | statisticalsigni� canceiscom puted forATLAS+CM S by com bining ratesforthe
two detectors. [Forthischannel,we require thatfourjetswith pT � 15 GeV and j�j� 2:5
betagged asb-quarks(using eb�tag = 0:6 and em is�tag = 0:01).Forec�tag � eb�tag =3 and four
tags,thebbccbackground isnegligible.]Together,thebbh ! 4band H 0 ! 4b� nalstatesallow
discovery ofoneorm oreoftheneutralM SSM Higgsbosonsoverarem arkably largeportion of
param eterspace. Furtherim provem entsin b-tagging e� ciency and,especially,purity would
result in a narrowing ofthe inaccessible wedge apparent in Fig.1 atm oderate tan� which
developsand widensasm A 0 increases.

High-lum inosity LHC running m ightorm ightnotbeadvantageousforthegg! bbh ! 4b
m odes.Athigh lum inosity,de� ned asL = 600fb�1 forATLAS+CM S,thenom inalstatistical
signi� cance ofthe 4bsignalincreasesby about50% ,despite the poorerem is�tag = 0:02 m is-
identi� cation ratethatenhancesthedom inantbbg background.However,aswediscusslater,
triggeringon the4b� nalstatebecom esm oreproblem atical.A largereduction in thetriggering
e� ciency at high lum inosity could result in little gain in statisticalsigni� cance over low-
lum inosity running.

W ehavealso explored theparam eterspaceregionsforwhich thegg! bbh ! 4bchannels
can be detected at the Tevatron assum ing that the Tev� upgrade achieves an integrated
lum inosity ofL = 30 fb�1 ,and that 3 jets with pT � 15 GeV and j�j� 2 are tagged as
b-quarks,taking eb�tag = 0:5,ec�tag = eb�tag =3 and em is�tag = 0:005. The ability to achieve
a very sm allm is-tagging probability forlight-quark and gluon jetsiscrucialattheTevatron,
since the low event rates set a prem ium on elim inating the large bbg m is-tag background.
Allother procedures and cuts em ployed in our analysis are the sam e as at the LHC,and
are given in Ref.[1]. Ourresults forcenter ofm ass energy

p
s = 1:8 TeV are displayed in

Fig.2.(Note the change in tan� scale relative to Fig.1.) Although M SSM Higgsdiscovery
at the Tev� in the gg ! bbh ! 4b channelis clearly lim ited to sm aller m A 0 and/or m uch
largertan� valuesthan attheLHC,a signi� cantwindow ofopportunity isapparent.M odels
with high tan� � 60 can be probed for m A 0 values up to nearly 300 GeV. W e note that
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gg ! H 0 ! h0h0;A 0A 0 ! 4ballowsHiggsdetection only in the m A 0 <� 60 GeV region (but
foralltan� >� 1:5� 2)attheTev� [5].

Decays ofthe neutralHiggs bosons to SUSY pair states have been neglected in these
com putations. Such decayswould have sm allbranching ratio athigh tan�,but,ifpresent,
could reducetheextentofthediscovery regionsillustrated atlow to m oderatetan�.

W ecaution thatouranalysisassum esthatitwillbepossibletotriggeron the4b� nalstates
ofinterestwith high e� ciency.Variousstrategiesarecurrently beingstudied by theCDF,D0,
ATLAS and CM S collaborations.Forthelevel-onetriggeran acceptabledatarateisachieved
(even forhigh-lum inosity running attheLHC)by sim ply requiring 3 jetswith pT > 30 GeV
or4 jetswith pT > 15 GeV [6],asneeded in ourbbh and h0h0 analyses,respectively.Thereal
question iswhetherelectronicinform ation regardingthepresenceofa b-vertex can befed into
level-two triggering decisions. (This willclearly be m ost problem aticalfor high-lum inosity
running atthe LHC.)Ifnot,a level-two ‘soft’-lepton b-tag ofone orm ore ofthe 4 b’sin the
� nalstateiscertainly feasible;foran e� ciency of� 10% to � 15% fortagging any oneofthe
4 b’swith pT > 15 GeV,the nettagging e� ciency forthe 4-b � nalstate would be oforder
35% to 48% .Fullvertex inform ation could then berecorded and incorporated m uch laterin
the analysis. Thus,we believe thatthe triggering e� ciency forthe eventsofinterestwillbe
no worse than � 35% ,and we are hopefulthatforlow-lum inosity running atthe LHC the
electronic vertex inform ation could be fed in atlevel-two,in which case triggering e� ciency
could be near 100% . Thus,the 4b � nalstates should prove to be a very powerfultoolfor
Higgsdetection atboth theTev� and theLHC.
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Figure1: W eshow the(m A 0;tan�)param eterspaceregionswithin which

detection of(a)gg ! bbh ! 4b (h = h0;H 0;A 0)and/or(b)gg ! H 0 !

h0h0;A 0A 0 ! 4bwillbepossibleatthe5� levelattheLHC.W eassum eL =

30 fb�1 forATLAS and CM S individually (com bining theirstatistics).For

(a)[(b)]werequire3 [4]tagged jets(taking eb�tag = 0:6,ec�tag = eb�tag =3

and em is�tag = 0:01)with pT � 30 G eV [15 G eV]and j�j� 2:5.Radiative

correctionstoHiggsm assesand m ixingangles[4]areincorporated assum ing

m t = 175 G eV ,m
et
= 1 TeV and no squark m ixing. Eventrate reduction

dueto triggering ine� cienciesisassum ed to benegligible.
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Figure2: W eshow the(m A 0;tan�)param eterspaceregionswithin which

gg ! bbh ! 4b (h = h0;H 0;A 0) can be observed at the 5� levelat the

Tevatron (operating at
p
s = 1:8 TeV)assum ing an integrated lum inosity

ofL = 30 fb�1 . W e require 3 tagged jets (taking eb�tag = 0:5,ec�tag =

eb�tag =3 and em is�tag = 0:005) with pT � 15 G eV and j�j� 2. Radiative

correctionsasin Fig.1.Eventratereduction duetotriggering ine� ciencies

isassum ed to benegligible.
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